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Double the Number of Paid Subscribers in R.aleigR of any Other Newspaper
SENSATION HE WOULD 01IS SPRUNG i iGSEIiriLL

Don. A dairy inspector has been em-

ployed niid the sanitary conditions
and ihe uieihods of handling the
milk will be kept under vigilant sur-

veillance. Kacb dairy will be graded
according to- ho conditions under
which ii is '' c, Dairymen who do
not come up tu ''.'tain standard
will lie prohibited selling milk
within tin' i.icorporai vr 'Its of the

ATT GIVE EVIDENCEi nmrnm rjm ftmsm mm
Gover Siabbs K)rW

I
--SPSSVy J ij Says Six Governors Are Will jjr

M JS: 1 5f Bebiad Movement

Rev. R. L Davis Calls Names Where He

Said Liquor Was Kougkt By
Anti-Saloo- n League

1 m 1 I
" ft & 4

terrurt lecture of "The Creat Destroy- - iA fctrf, V ' f : applied i m.imitti- - ., ;; v..,,,..- J wfjr$f
er." The la.'w auditorium was. .early S iMf .Kot,.;..:-.- na ..r.'.He-,- f..,-- V h M
full, anil all elemen.s of Raleigh pli :m:. W-fWil- ' '' 'll ''o.-diu-,; ?. IHm
were repr.'setit.i'.l in th audier.c. Jgj?l

" J NV il i' ''' :'K':'',i;' li,v,v ' ' ''' ' II If
'

.

Caidaitt llobson treated his subj.'it W ! ""' (:'" ""niur s;ui:.,. It.:.--.-- of .NVw flf?from n fc cut i c stiindiio nit and he I ;;;:'. Ih. re: Aldrv i. ::; ; u7 a.

told ill ri forceful way the ravages' Hi t;iv'-'t:r- i!"v. o,; AUsi i. (.!.:;. ml; . u! ' '
; II,.,.,,-- . who,e victims each year I tK ...VttOOlUiV;Wf'J v.,-- : '.'.-- : ; i: , - "i........ , ... . ,, ... ... :'l .. .. , . ',: f ':5vgi's. 1.,.'rV'5; Ml1ii'ui.u!iii''i iiir nien iviie-- in r, .. . . .'v:',;. .: ..':, ;. ii'i : i yr:.:..'i

wars since (lie 'beginning , .of tl.e z; v ; -: .:. ir - ;
I ?f;M '!ipl

Wi.fld. Ul X:W .'.,.., ',1,1.1 .A,. ie. PM
.'.V.-e- mil ic w:iri remiefed- - bv a j Hip... I : :v r. ji" i -- -i

rl'i.rus hi .Vei'edith rollev.e sirls till R? R'??. .,, : W I ! i'i:u;:iH to;., .

. lie' due;! n,ii in Mr.. U a tie.. K ' Hp3..fj?: g j ""
I C'1'.. ii. I." s.iin: siiiig;!, hj W''" '" '' ' "' u " '' v " ' ' iWM-
ii ,. il I,. Ii.- - i u '"'r;' -' "' ' 'j i ' i ; ' . ..;::. U ,;'t 'it i1 ssS'(.

I ' .? :l . iii. .1 .. v.. U W!&
t all lor I 'uii.iS. K, t !
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Uainier Weather in This Section --

Nfvt Cold a Week or Mure Off.

Washington, .1 an. 2!l. -- A .'marked
ii e in inii)ierat ure, will overspread
tii" eastern states 'during'.; Monday,

il moili'iaie temperature will ire-va-

thereaft'er over ;he eastern half
ol th.' eoiint'ry the greater part of
iat- t't.!hii;g week. Over the middle
west, the northwest and on the Pu-- (

i In- slop ltovniu t'mperatures will
v;;il uiilil thf close of the week,

when a change to decidedly, lower
mp' rat ares will overspread these

f..gi'!i;s. T!i;-;- oltl wave will appear
ip flic, iion hwesterp 'states Friday
er nr. lay, whenci; ii will advance.

it:t!.'.-art- ::m! sniithwaril over practi- -

tally all .1 ricls east of the Kockv
.! ol: II tai IIS.

. A iialirt i ha:, now covers the
Finn h wi ii u atl vauce Hi I he easl-f.i- y

e'r.l siares Aln:, and he atlentletl
liy stto '.'.s a lie northern and rains

lie anil sunt hei'ii states east
of Hie Mississippi valley.

The next storm to cross
the 'country will appear in the far
V est 'Tuesday or Wednesday, cross
the middle west about Thursday or
Friday am! the eastern states near
the close of the w.eek; it Will be at-

tended .by general snows in northern
and. rains in ..southern districts.
Frceur:;! rains ure probable the
couiing week in the Pacific states.

IV THF, SAM) llll.l.S.

Many New Settlers in Moore The
Main Attraction (iood Kouds.

(special to The Times.)
Carthage, Jan. 2!l.- - H. T. Folley,

of Dillon, S. C, who last spring
hou eli t the old Jones place in Deep
iiiver 'township,', arrived in Moore
last week to farm extensively. Mr.
FolL-- v was aa influential citizen at
Ins old home .and will, receive a
warm welcome in iloore county by
her citizens. The tract Mr. Follev
bought contains 1.20U acres of land
anil is in an undeveloped condition,
a great portion of it being uncleared.

Many settlers have moved to
Mot re .county Within the last, year
ami .every day, through the local
real .estate dealers,' others are In
quiring 'as to the productivity and
presem value of Moore county land.

Aiioi.!; the rete.it newcomers to
the sand hills are: Mr, Farabow, of
Somh Carolina; .Mr. Moneypenny, of
Wesi Virginia;. Mr. Bartlett, of
I'liznbcth City, X. ('.; Mr. Reyer, of
West Virginia';. Mr. Ferral, of Gas- -

toiiia. . .('.." and tho .Mr. Folley
above referred to.

The main thing that is attracting
these settlers to Moore are the good
roads of this county. A big part of
t.liem are of sand-cla- y composition.
They are good either in rainy or dry
weather, neither muddy or dusty. It
:s estimated that in the course of
ten years the value of the Moon
county land vvill have advanced 2u0
pel' cent

X At ANCICS WT.ST POINT.

Sccrrinry Siiiiisou Asks for Cliiingi
in Law In Order o I'ill School.
Washington, Jan. '2'.. With fifty

vac.incies existing at the Military
academy In spitet of all efforts to
secure the desired number of quuli
lied ('ligibles for appointment a;
cadets through the ordinary chan
ucis. Secretary of War Stituson has

congress' to piiss a bill per'
mitiing selections from the list ol
alternates after all qualified princi-
pals named by congressmen havi
been a ppoint rtl

Iowa Seiiiiiueiit INir Wilson anil
Clark.

Di S .Moines. .Ian. I'll.--T- a fight
would he made to prevent tho en
dorsement pi a presidential candl
date h the Iowa democratic state
committee seemed evident when the
coimnlllce met. Sentiment is even
ly divided be: ween Champ Chirk and
Woiulrow Wilson. Conference mem
hers, believe' ii would be inadvisable
to al;o a slnntl fo:- - any candidaie.

The Liu imcr InveNljKiititkn.

Wushir.gton, Jan. 28. The Lot's
mer invest igatlon, interrupted
week, because of the illness of At
torney liat.cy, Lorlmer's counsel, wa
resumed this morning. Committee
attorneys took Lorimer over this
morning to conclude the cross-e-x

aminatiou.

ueat mains never" stop to tell you
lhe) are.

Superintendent of Anti-Salo- on League

Was Asked For (mformatioo

On Liquor Selling
.';..-- ... l

IS SUBJECT OF TALK

Sensational Denouncement Nets Ra

leigh People to Asking; Questions
If OnTcers Have Anything They

Are Not Disclosing It Sold a De-

tective Was Here Several IVays

mid Secured Information for
Supt i imcntlent Davis.

fiov. R.' L. Davis, superintendent
of the Anti-Saloo- n League, was
asked yesterday afternoon by a
police officer for the evidence he al
leged he had against five men for
selling liquor ami refused to give it.
The evidence was gained with the
understanding Hi at the Informer
should not bo brought into the
affair... Mr. Tavis told the officer.

Superintendent, Davis told this
officer, it is learned, that the city
has good "officers and that they could
not be expected to get up evidence
against liquor-sellin- g places, and be
suggested that he would furnish a
plan whereby the blind tigers could
be run out.

It was said today that a Plnker-to- n

detective worked up the cases,
it is certain that one was here last
week for two or three days, but
whether he worked up the cases for
the Anti-Saloo- n League is not
known.

None of the officers when seen
today cared to talk. If they had
any plans they were wisely keeping
them secret. The sensational affair
at. the auditorium yesterday after-
noon was the subject of comment on
every hand.

company;

Plan for Kstablisliing Plant Near
Asheville Discussed by Promoter
ami I'n riiiei's.
Ashev.'".;e, Jan. 29.- - Curtis By-nu-

who conducts a
creamery at Fletcher, and E. D.
Weaver, the county demonstrator,
met with about forty farmers at the
Hemphill school house on Heems
creek, where Mr. Bynum outlined
to them his plan for a
creamery which he proposed to es-

tablish at Asheville, provided he can
get the of the farmers
and certain other conditions are ful-
filled. There were evidences that the
farmers are pleased with the propo-
sition! and that they will furnish
cream to the plant if it Is estab-
lished. A meeting of this kind was
held at Weaverville not long
since. It is likely others will be held
in various parts of the county In the
effort to Insure befor"
the plant is established.

New Postmaster.
Washington. D. C, Jan. 29. Wil-

liam A. Blackburn was appointed
postmaster at Walsh, vice Ira Phill-

ip.:, resigned.
Additional service route (!, Me-ban- e,

effective April 1.

Chanel Clark League.
San Francisco, Jaaj. 29. Champ

Clark ;as given hl.first boom for
the democratic nomination for the
presidency when gie state Champ
Clark League was, organized here.

COTTON MILL STRIKE

Lawrence, Mass., "Jan'. 29. There
was serious rioting when a crowd of
strikers attempted to prevent opera-
tives from entering the various tex-

tile mills to resume work. In muny
instances the strikers were success-
ful. Mills that opened were able to
operate only on a greatly reduced
scale. Several were seriously In-

jured during the riot.
The strikers held up twenty or

more cars headed In the direction of
the mills, forced tho passengers to
leave the cars, and assaulted them
In the belief they were atrlXe-breaker- s.

The mob was composed
largely of foreigners. The women
cheered the men In their violence.

If a man borrows from another
who dies he thinks the debt Is paid;

ON GREAT DESTROYER

ii, i of Morriiii.ie Delivers Powerful,
t.tcliiie on I'.iXvvt of Alcijtol on

Mi ii :mii1 Nations 'Shows Tlml

lit f. Cmiiitil Siiinil When It's

Mi ii Decay I'ldilucii!!.', of Siv IScil-- I

Irs', of Liquor li.v Hiipeiimrnilmit
i.f Am i. Saloon League Caused

liiniimliiiii Si-iii ly M.imio IVo; le

in P.iiiltting - !li':i.l(iiiii-ii'i- s Arc

Moled In Raleigh Visith.g lli ii

ii Occupy Pulpits in rimi'i-hr-

U'luil Was Dune Yesterday.

w hf.ki: Tin; i.Krou
WAS SAID TO l!i: II Alt.

AM (TON
FRANK WILSON, known as

Pinners' ( lull.
"

l ATTIiKWS.
F.DWAKDS.
T. I'. KINC.

When Rev. Ii. I.. Davis, snperiii- -

ti U(eut .. of the Anti-Saloo- n l.i'aqufr. I

It gred a heavy suitcase to. tiie.XJjjb
on the platform of the uudito:nui,i
yesterday afternoon amlt begun tak-- j
ing therefrom bottles of liquor and
..L.l.o Ilium n.. 1iq llllil.. Illll rtll- -'llll.lll, lllVlll VII .nr. I ' " ' I "
dience was dumbfounded. "What ill

i lu world is that for." many of tlii"

t.r,iiu persons asked their compan-
ions.. The shock that tins liquor
eai: 'I'd was not hing compared to the
sensation caused liy tin- - .announce-
ment a moment iMtt-i- - wtien the'mi-porinteii-

nt ilct liir ril in a loud voire
that tint six bottles of liquor wore
hought liy an usi'Uf ot the Anti-Saloo- n

League from certain well
known place about town. And In

named the "men whoso names appear
in lhe box at the head of this col-1- 1

i.i ii .

The audience greeted this an-

nouncement with u roar of applause.
.Men rose from their seats and yelled,
the Moor with the rontart
of heels and the air reverberated
With the sound of hand clapping.

"If tho superintendent of the Anti-Saloo- n

League," shouted Mr. Davis,

"can come here anil get the evidence
under these clrcunist:t'H:es, in the
name or high heaven and holy truth
why can't the city government gel

it?" Prolonged applause was thf
answer.

K.xpluiuing these, bottles of liquor,
' Mr. Davis said that the uoitle that
rame from Frank Wilson's place was
got bv h inember, and
lie held up a card. Tho
paid a dollar for the privileges of the
club and was given a cotnplimeiilao
bottle of liquor.

All this was developed before
Richmond Pearson llobson, con-
gressman from Alabama and hero
of the Merrlniac,. delivered his mas- -

TOM PENCE HI
IN FAIL ON THE ICE

W'asliiiigton, Jan. 2!. Thomas .T.

Pence, one of the best known Wash-

ington correspondents, a native of
North t'aroliuu, is in the hospital
HulVorlnK front a fractured right
shoulder blade as the nhrtfit of a
fall on the ley pavement last night
on Pennsylvania uvenue. Mr. Pence
hulled a passing cab and went to
the George Washington t'tilversUy
Hospital. He may be confined. 'to
his bed for several weeks. Pence
ia prominent In North Carolina poli-

tics and represents the Ualeigh News
mid Observer. '

ljake Kuei'lor Freezing; Over.

DiiliMh. Minn., Jan. 29. Lake
Superior, it Is believed, is freezing
over Its entire area. If It freezes
over It will be the first time In the
luvmory of white wen.

VM. W,T '.7P..:-

l 's I '.. ,ll0!l. Ii! eu
;.e. t ii.' i en prclt test mris

oi lot I. at an alti'i'iiiiuii tea

nb' Hied lhe iincessii -- '' (.ti l!;'

Pe'cni:: n ( 'i sti ii:t Ii I at lire resi-

dence tiunu n;e ::ltcrs visit to New

i.K c:(v .'i'!i Ine lat;ier anil

laoiiier. Ine l.:i.e and Duchess el

th: Ii veil.' the guests
ot Aa :i.i.';;itir Hid I liei.l.

BEH CHURCH OEOICATED

Bishop Cheshire Preaches

DjdihTy Sermon

: hitltii's ( Pii i li i ennrcgatioii
, Dar:ia;;i .n e limj.- nl Wel-

sh ii VI. in v lasp 'cti.iu Decided

i,:i Ic, Dm liaiii I'.i.ai.l ul Me.'iilii.

iSp,-r;a- !';!.- -.

't. .la Phillip's
'pi-- . .;.;:! . 'll d.iiicatetl h

l'.l V. it il- : !' i i"eply i -

jif tin I. .1 i' i tjngr. gation in

;i. lit".
'IT;-.- sermon was

pre.lclietl bv I1!.' Ul. liev. .1. H.

Cttc'.mV, hi iiep ft Nortlv Carolina.
His i. .1 a.- tl'.e I'V-- and .second
vi'i's o i a 'Hi p.sitJm. II'' review-i- d

'!'.. i i ;.;.:- of :i;e cliti'rclt from
t hi- i l;:.i' i; w t. ni.li-- by him in
i s .' S. ;:;.1 ... !.,- il oi i'i'di-l- luanv of
f L i'; '; tn;.,;p o, "congregation
fivi;;ii i 1. .. ia cars. Mlt-i- c

. ;. :v,Hert'-- ;!i ': ialchoir.
'i as a .Ii'il ill the

MT.'i,- -' l'.;. A r- i..j amit I luglies ol'
KU h : . M II i; tiwens of Kal-rii;- ;,

a rt .1..- -. liut'ter of Hal
; ' '

''i'h'o li;r!'..i; Imartl of he:i'i h l a

..ii i i'l.-i- .' pm ii.i.i op. 'ration t he
?. .ir'' ;; il .s s; :.i ol' ilaiiy iiispe- t-

I1IIEECI8EEI

OREMAIEO IN EIRE

Jti'u. '.I I: ire
'l..- (.mile of V. l(l er Cilisoll.

in ar t iiiiiii ,ln!iel,a, and ci

tlite. of ills' '''i'llreli, iind s.'lioilsl.v
!,iiriu'il. he Itiiif i It. Cr'ih.sou went
away early this morning, It is

he left a grate lire burning
in i :h' renin anil presumably the
lltiniei.. started I'roni this,

I ril-nt- to llai Ian.

Washington, .Ian. L'ft. A tribute
to t I'e late Associate .lust ice ,1 oil n
M. Hitrhin was .paid by. the .supreme
(iiur:. Chief .insure White pro-

nounced lhe .eulogy when Altorney-Ctoticr- ni

wiekei sham presented reso-jlittlo-

to be passed by the bar.

Knilorse Judge ('lurk.
The federation of trades of tho

i Seaboard Air Line have endorsed
' Judfcy Clark fur tli senate,

ulchili'Uf ul'
til Aluerira.

of liquor on
e.hl!'itiou. de.rlnritig thn jf the Anti-- t

Si.ltii.hi League could g the si lift' .

it ;mi a wi liief that the piib'ir
ol'ii i;i!, and ih rii !z.tship of Kal-ge- l

eigli could not it V While lliar
thing i possib! he said, something
is svr.!iK in Ualeigh The ucti'in of
the in niovii'.i1 its slate heju!- -

(iiuirtifs H) !:leigli should pop- -

uia lie tit chu'cd. Ami from the vol

ume Of th" .applause it must have
been Dr liaker then made an

lor moiiey and .cards were dis-

tributed in tin' audience for signa-

tures. The speaker referred to t'ap-tal- n

llobson as one ot the
irienilLi ti'miiei'i'nce ha:; and tnshuetl
thai the .; League-- should
te taken out of the : Hat collection
(lavs.

On t'-- Pint form.
Those-o- jilatform were Col.

W. I'. Wootl. W H

Uohinsoii. Mavor James I. Johnson.
Dr. Woollev. Mr. .losephiis Daneli,
I'reiutlent .1. A. llartness. Uev. It. I..

Davis. Mr llenoi t larkson ami
llobson. In the rear ot

the;.;e men sat the girls trout
dressed In white. Mr. llartness

piesidi'd over the meeting.

(riiirrcssniiiii llobson.
Mr Daniels gave ( oi;t;ressman

lloiison a spleiulid introduction; He
relerretl to him as a grandson ft
North Carolina, the hero of Sanll-at'O- .

a leader lor pure politics and
moral retorm and said he was as
grral in the cause (if t em ie:';ince
a he was when he sank the Mem-ma-

Ibis produced .ureal applause.

The ( otigrcssniun.
Captain llobson. in acknowledg-

ing the introduction, said his lather
anil mother and grandparents well-

born ami reared :n the oltl North
Slate, and he was proud ot his de-

scent lie took oil Ins hat to the
monument erected to his young
friend. Worth llagley, in the capitol
.tenure. .Noi'.li t aro. ma is on me
tiring line of reform as it was on the
firing line during wars.. He said lar
lleils were lolk, ami
those who do not abide by law

should not be recognized as citizens
ot the Stale.

A S( ientilic Sillily.

When the question ot prohibition
PMiie up in Alabama. ( aptain llob-

son mndu a bcientitic study of it. lie
uent to the government reports, had
the congressional librarian turnlsh
him figures for the civilized World
and he went to the .question with
the idetao of Uniting out for himself
all the facts concerning liquor..

that was not proven he
threw out, as scientists do. and used
only those facts (hut have been sub-

stantiated. His conclusion! in brief
is ihat lltuior threatens the lives of
all the great nations of the world
and was the cause of tho downfall
of (Ireece and Home.-- Liquor was re-

sponsible for the poor showing of
the lOnglish against the Boers In

Houth Africa, it i responsible for
the low birth and high death rate
In France, and its effect is the aume
in all countries,

tin Fowl Value.
The food value of 1 04 gallons or

beer Is equal to a loaf of bread. He
told of the destruction alcohol
causes of the while corpuscles of
the body those busy Utile "men''
who work diligently to repair the
tissue. They do this by feeding on
germs, but If they are made drunk
and degenerate they attack the sys-
tem and become as another army.

XCuuUauvd on Page Two.;.

Hell-nil- iii!i. .Jjitl 1 T1...

crnuiriil i .i.;ui.l rt :tdv I '' the
Ii ti ol.ilie llfiiiM.l'la's ciillli'i l

i ii i i he I'aititul) ....Tiiisl ." 'ie; e than
si.Mect! I'umpa-.iii's-

. Vr 'inVolvfi! r.iMl.j
tlltltv-iw- o l!H II ill,' inc. ode. I lit t:lei
.mint ;m".U. liritin: ti: ill hetu... J

.1. !tv. .vi 'i en mice. pivm
l

lieni ot Ine ;il n:l:: ri. .t::iiiuia:-iil- t nit
;. I nilCfi scites Itistnri Anoi irev

II. in . in charge ot Hie
preset in asa ;ir the is
sure tmil he uitl he able to uet a
(v. iiniual roiivtrtioii against the

..

Ine p!uiii;!tihs are I luted Slates
Disl'i; t AHt't oev I raeli H. W .Hst ii

I al live). arris ,J. 1 oiiiin, e tlie-lo'.v- l.

PRESIDENT !fj GKIO

in His Home State

Speech5es

Will Spend I liree Davs ill Hie Mate
ami ill be kept lluv W illi
l.tincbeoiis anil Kaiiqiiels Ml'lU-in- ii

Speech l.vperted Itiinglit.

('levehiti'l. Jan.. President
Tuft erossril ihe iili" into Ohio. Ilt

arrived litre iii lh tort coon, he;
hrst sihetMited slop on Hate tour
which will toinsn me three days ami
will he 'replete-, with engagements
and entertainments. Mr. Tail
spends mmoriow m t olnnibiis. and
Wednesday Akron. After being
met at the station by a committee'
the pivsiili ut was escorted to his
hotel, lie went i.it'-- r to the tham
her ot connut"'te and adtlressetl us
member;:, 'and was a guest at a ln'i-va-

linn i.enn triven In ( 'banes K.

Adams, the chambcf s presidcti'.
Later In Die dav a conference Was
held it1: for Hie r." tlov. Herrick. The
presltlt in gave a special reception to
the old sol.iiers unu to tint lippe-cano- o

Club' members, Hiis being the
only fiincl ion open to the genera'
public. at the Tiiipecr.ivti"
( lull banquet a stnkini; sp"ech Iroiu
the pri'.itie.it is autl'-.iaietl- .

VVOLTER DIED DENIS

HIS GUILT OF CRIME

Osi.iiiiiing, N. V., Jan.; L'n.

Wolter was pur to d"ath in an elei--

trie chair ai Sing Sing prison at
fil-l- l this (minting for murdering
1 Huth Wheeler two years
ago. The girl cume to Wolter's Hut
in New York, searching for work
as a stenographer, and he killed her
after she had been mistreated. Wo-
lter left a statement with the warden
denying the crime.
Wolter was declared dead after con-

tact with l.PliO voltB. Wolter wns
convicted on circumstantial evidence,
The appellate court, reviewing the
case, declared lie was fairly tried
and Justly convicted. The evidence
showed the girl died as the result of
strangulation and burning after be-

ing ravished. The body was thrust
Into the llre-piac- e and partly burned.
Guilt fastened upon Wolter when ar-

ticles of the girl's apparel were
found u Its apartment,

H t .MH1t!n;l!o-i- !.' u:i :i!:o
'v.i'.ivea-- to,,), iias rt

i" i.ii' - 1.1;'
...; i. n!

l:M l.'lK tin..
ti;e. liatie'

(.ii:i. hm:d d in i:"v

ll.itl In hivi' I p and (unless Shr
vas a (,!r M lu ll it ( nine to
( livsiral viiv.iMai'tiii.
i 'llryc'ine, U'ii.. .Iitii. 2'.!'.

cei;:;.!r v.i.iy-- -' i.'e-t"- ; f jvi'ig ' '

;i;cne of I'.latls ti louden c;.
Isiipening, M h:i:;i.'iii . tl ;! ill
;;'t.iri.. eail( ,i ;;i the army recruiting
station, gtii,i. ih- - ii:;iii'.. ul Charles
.lohn.'ion, ami ilv l.n'.'d !:h" wanted to

n'l's:. Her lu-i- had been shirrlftl
a.itl :;'ne ur.lv a t,. sail o1' t lellh-s-

The rerrni't ii;,- ;;.'!'.' cant '' tilled on,
li.e e.ee. r (.lacks. Ihi-- 'told he"
H; p istii :.;i d.initiiiiK room f

pl.ysia! eji,i; J :;ll. Slle eilti'fetl
tiie room, u lu ll lie was lold to r.e-;-

move ii. r She brtd'tr'i d.
hlusheil, ami i!;. h.'gan rryiii':. lie
admitted 'she v :; girl.

ROUSE Dl IRON

M STEEL SCHEDULE

W'asliingieii. ,l;ni. -- H. - Tile hoii-- e

today took "'up the iron anil sieel
schedule where it left off ai mid-

night Satin!;-- , .after the lepubli-can- s

strnggleil va!n!y eleven Itoiirw
to auiend the ic 'bill.' !)cin
oirat;.. I'Mil..!-- ; .';:ect come republi-

c-ill' prog; ' s;.1 t vote lor "the
bill.

look a Sl-t- I ,t; t!le s ( oiiipaiin'U.
New Orli-anr- .I.in.

from Brooklyn to' get ;i siiot ai
his wile's con; pal; ion, Charles John-
son, a st ii !iral iron worker,
crawled tiiie ti".' Iiouse where they
lived,, and opr. mil fire.; Harold .

a 'steward, stopped the bul-

let W illi hi;- 'M leg.- .Johnson a i

at'rextetl.

EBIID1S BILL

WiishitV'tott..-- 2ft.-;- House
deniocra:;- - v.ill n.'cim toniuhl to

if any "Uiotny program shall
be 'adhered' to in tho presett! .ct';;-gres-

.The: light against I

$ ! ti.tm.i.mi'i public buildings
bill is expei lei to be the feat ere.
Chairman Kitzuernld. of the uppro-priati.-

coiiiniittee, Demorratii:
Leader l'mlerw nod and o;he;'s hojie
to defeat the plan in (uncus.

Itelinion I'oiwiird Movemeiil.

llaltimorc, .Ian. 29.--Th- e cam-

paign foi' men alid religion forward
movement', ii great crusn tie for the
addition of three million' muse 'liim
names to cbiirch membership, was
oftli'inlly launched I his morning. A

team of experts was assigned here
headed by Rev. C'harle.t Steele,' of
New York,


